
UNITED STATES 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 


DIVISION OF 

CORPORATION FINANCE 


January 24,2012 

Mark J. Sifferlen 
Cummins Inc. 
mark.sifferlen@cummins.com 

Re: 	 Cummins Inc. 
Incoming letter dated December 21, 2011 

Dear Mr. Sifferlen: 

This is in response to your letter dated December 21, 2011 concerning the 
shareholder proposal submitted to Cummins by John Chevedden. We also have received 
letters from the prop~nent dated January 6, 2012, January 12,2012, January 15,2012, and 
January 16,2012. Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based 
will be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfinlcf
noactionl14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a briefdiscussion ofthe Division's informal 
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

TedYu 
Senior Special Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 John Chevedden 
 *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

mailto:0Imsted7p@earthlink.net
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfinlcf
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January 24, 2012 

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: 	 Cummins Inc. 
Incoming letter dated December 21, 2011 

The proposal asks the board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest 
extent permitted by law) to amend the bylaws and each appropriate governing document 
to give holders of 10% of the company's outstanding common stock (or the lowest 
percentage permitted by law above 10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Cummins may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(9). You represent that matters to be voted on at the 
upcoming shareholders' meeting include a proposal sponsored by Cummins to amend 
Cummins' bylaws to permit shareholders who hold in the aggregate at least 25% of 
Cummins' outstanding shares of capital stock on a net long basis to call a special meeting 
of shareholders. You indicate that the proposal and the proposal sponsored by Cummins 
directly conflict. You also indicate that inclusion of both proposals would present 
alternative and conflicting decisions for the shareholders and would create the potential 
for inconsistent and ambiguous results. Accordingly, we will not recommend 
enforcement action to the Commission if Cummins omits the proposal from its proxy 
materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(9). 

Sincerely, 

Carmen Moncada-Terry 
Special Counsel 



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes' that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to. 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff mnsiders the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a<; well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

. . 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff . . 

of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff's informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no- . 

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary . 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder ofa company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
material. 



  
     

     

January 16,2012 

Office ofChief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

# 4 Rule 14a-8 Proposal 
Cummins Inc. (CMI) 
Special Meeting 
John Chevedden 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This further responds to the December 21,2011 company request to avoid this established rule 
14a-8 proposal topic. 

One recent company no action requ~t implicitly contained the admission for the first time that 
the company failed to advise the Staff in 2010 that in its claim ofsubstantially implementing a 
2010 rule 14a-8 proposal that the company was at the same time secretly imbedding text in the 
adoptive words that could support a later company argument that shareholders would never again 
have a rule 14a-8 voice on the subject of special shareholder meetings. 

In other words the company was secretly setting up its adoptive text to support an argument that 
a future rule 14a-8 proposal on the very same topic (with different provisions) would arguably 
violate state law and would arguably cause the directors to violate their fiduciary duties. 

This is a disturbing issue because a substantial number of companies, including Cummins, are 
seeking 2012 no action relief on substantially-implemented grounds. And these companies, 
including Cummins, are providing bare-bones descriptions ofthe steps they are taking to 
purportedly substantially implement rule 14a-8 proposals. This leaves wide-open the possibly 
that some of these companies are secretly laying the groundwork for a twofer deal: 

1) Exclude a current rule 14a-8 proposal. 
2) Add governing text to arguably forever silence a shareholder rule 14a-8 voiCe on the very 
same proposal topic but with different provisions. 

This is to request that the Office of ChiefCounsel obtain more details on the so-called adoptive 
steps companies are taking, including Cummins. Rule 14a-8 and the no action process should not 
be allowed to be a springboard to prevent future rule 14a-8 shareholder input on the topic under 
consideration. 

This is to request that the Office ofChief Counsel allow this resolution to stand and be voted 
upon in the 2012 proxy. 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



Sincerely. 

~~-~_n_e~~----

cc: Mark Sifferlen <mark.sifferlen@cummins.com> 

mailto:mark.sifferlen@cummins.com


  
     

     

January 15,2012 

Office ofChief Counsel 
Division ofCorporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 F Street, NE 

Washington, DC 20549 

# 3 Rule 14a-8 Proposal 
Cummins Inc. (CMI) 
Special Meeting 
John Chevedden 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This further responds to the December 21. 2011 company request to avoid this established rule 
14a-8 proposal topic. 

No action requests on this topic are pushing the envelope in evading special meeting proposals 
through the substitution ofuseless proposals. In response to one rule 14a-8 proposal with a 100/0
threshold, a company said it will ask shareholders to approve the calling of a special meeting by 
40% ofthe net long shareholders and insert related language in both the charter and bylaws. This 
company also said it will also add un-described provisions regarding the "timing and process." 

So ifonly 60% ofthat company' s shares were held net long, then to call a special meeting, one 
would need to get approval from 66% of these shares to call a special meeting - uselessl 

Rule 14a-8 was not intended to be an avenue to clutter the governing documents of companies 
with useless provisions with arcane text that mislead shareholders into believing that they have 
right that would be virtually impossible to exercise. 

Cummings has also proposed a net long provision. One proxy advisory firm recommended 
against a MatteI company proposal that added a net long provision to an already existing ability 
ofshareholders to call a special shareholder meeting. According to the proxy advisory firm the 
requirement that shares must be held in the net-long position may add administrative burdens to 
shareholders attempting to request a special meeting. 

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow this resolution to stand and 
be voted upon in the 2012 proxy. 

Sincerely, 

~.~.; 0h11C11eVedde1l 

cc: Mark Sifferlen <mark.sifferlen@cummins.com> 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

mailto:mark.sifferlen@cummins.com


  
     

     

January 12. 2012 

Office ofChief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 F Street, NE 

Washington, DC 20549 

# 2 Rule 14a-8 Proposal 
Cummins Inc. (eMI) 
Special Meeting 
John Chevedden 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This further responds to the December 21, 2011 company request to avoid this established rule 
14a-8 proposal topic. 

No action requests on this topic are pushing the envelope in evading the special meeting proposal 
through the substitution of useless proposals. In response to one rule 14a-8 proposal with a 10%
threshold, a company said it will ask shareholders to approve the calling ofa special meeting by 
40% ofthe net long shareholders and insert related language in both the charter and bylaws. This 
company also said it will also add un-described provisions regarding the "timing and process." 

So ifonly 60% of that company's shares were held net long, then to call a special meeting, one 
would need to get approval from 66% of these shares to call a special meeting - useless! 

Rule 14a-8 was not intended to be an avenue to clutter the governing documents of companies 
with useless provisions with arcane text that mislead shareholders into believing that they have 
right that would be virtually impossible to exercise. 

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow this resolution to stand and 
be voted upon in the 2012 proxy. 

Si~j}' /; 

~~..,;t 


~ 
cc: Mark Sifferlen <mark.sifferlen@cummins.com> 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

mailto:mark.sifferlen@cummins.com


  
     

     

January 6,2012 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

# 1 Rule 14a-8 Proposal 
Cummins Inc. (CMI) 
Special Meeting . 
John Chevedden 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This responds to the December 21, 2011 company request to avoid this established rule 14a-8 
proposal topic. 

When a proponent takes the initiate on a rule 14a-8 proposal topic, that proponent and all the 
shareholders should not be penalized by exclusion of a precatory proposal, especially when the 
company chooses to follow the proponent's lead - but to a significantly lesser degree. 
Especially after the proponent takes the initiative, the company should not be able to hijack 
this proposal topic in a weakened form with slight rearrangement - to contpletely deny all 
precatory shareholder input on this important topic in its original form of an unfettered 
10%-threshold. 

The company announced plans - hitherto not disclosed to shareholders - to put forward a 
management proposal that would allow shareholders to call a special meeting, but at significantly 
higher threshold - 2.5-times higher. Plus the company changed the unfettered 10% of 
shareholder to at least 25% of the Company's outstanding shares of capital stock on a "net long" 
basis. Furthermore adding that shares must be held in the net-long position creates administrative 
burdens to shareholders attempting to request a special meeting. 

By every indication, this action was purely defensive in nature and was intended to prevent 
shareholders from voting on the significantly lower threshold proposed in the rule 14a-8 
proposal. 

Specifically the purported past cases cited by the company cannot be reconciled with Cypress 
Semiconductor Corp. (March 11, 1998) and Genzyme Corp. (March 20, 2007). In those two 
cases the staff refused to exclude golden parachute and board diversity proposals, even though 
there appeared to be a direct conflict as to the content ofthe proposals. The reason was that the 
company appeared in each case had put forward the management proposal as a device to 
exclude the shareholder proposal. 

In the case here, there is no indication that the board of directors adopted the management 
proposal prior to receipt of the shareholder proposal. The company has thus failed to carry its 
burden of proving that this proposal may be omitted under Rule 14a-8(i)(9). At a minimum, the 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



staff should clarify that no-action relief is unavailable to a company that fails to make an 
affmnative showing as to the timing of a management proposal that may have been adopted 
purely as a defensive maneuver to create a conflict. 

This is especially true when the management proposal is a binding proposal, and the shareholder 
proposal is not binding, but merely recommends a different course on the same topic and can be 
adopted prospectively even if the management proposal should pass. This related point is also 
important enough to warrant consideration because there is often no conflict between precatory 
and binding resolutions. 

It is entirely possible that shareholders will favor and vote for a binding management proposal to 
give them the power to call a special meeting, even at a 25% level with the added restriction, if 
such a right does not currently exist. However, shareholders may prefer that the threshold be set 
at a lower level, such as the unfettered 10% level recommended in the shareholder resolution. 

Putting both items on the proxy card does not create a conflict. The management proposal will 
be effective upon adoption. The shareholder proposal will not; it will only be a recommendation 
that the board takes additional action by considering the issue afresh and taking steps to adopt a 
second bylaw effectuating the unfettered 10% threshold, not the higher limit. 

Adoption of the two resolutions would not create a conflict in that situation, but would set the 
new level at a 25% threshold; it would also advise the board that the shareholders prefer a lower 
threshold. That is not a conflict, but a statement of preference, and management should not be 
allowed to short-circuit that sort of dialogue between shareholders and the board by letting' a 
defensive maneuver trump an otherwise legitimate shareholder proposal. 

Also two rulings from March 2009 rejected an (i)(9) defense involving competing say-on-pay. 
proposals at the upcoming meeting. The management proposal was a request that shareholders 
cast an advisory vote on pay at that meeting, which was required by law because the company 
was a T ARP recipient; the shareholder proposal recommended an annual vote on the topic 
regardless of whether the company was taking T ARP funds or not. Bank ofAmerica Corp. 
(March 11, 2009); CoBiz Financial Inc. (March 25, 2009). 

The parallels are striking and warrant consideration. In the two T ARP cases, both the 
management proposal dealt with the same issue, yet no conflict was fOlUld between a 
management request for a vote on the topic that year and a shareholder request for a vote on the 
topic in future years. Here, there is a management proposal to empower shareholders to call a 
special meeting, which right would be effective upon enactment; the shareholder proposal asks 
the board to adopt lower threshold to govern the calling of such meeting in the future. 

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow this resolution to stand and 
be voted upon in the 2012 proxy. 

Sincerely, 

~P ....r""t& -
~evedden 

cc: Mark Sifferlen <mark.sifferlen@cumrnins.com> 

mailto:mark.sifferlen@cumrnins.com


[CM!: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, November 8, 2011] 
3* - Special Shareowner Meetings 

RESOLVED, Share owners ask our board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest 
extent,permitted by law) to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give 
holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage pennitted by law 
above 10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

This includes"that such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive 
language in regard to calling a special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to 
management and/or the board (to the fullest extent permitted by law). 

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new directors 
that can arise between annual meetings. Shareowner input on the timing of shareowner meetings 
is especially important when events unfold quickly and issues may become moot by the next 
annual meeting. This proposal does not impact our board's current power to call a special 
meeting. 

This proposal topic won more than 60% support at CVS, Sprint and Safeway. 

The merit of this Special Shareowner Meeting proposal should also be considered in the context 
of the opportunity for additional improvement in our company's 2011 reported corporate 
governance status in order to more fully realize our company's potential: 

The Corporate Library www.thecorporatelibraty.com.anindependent investment research firm, 
rated our company "High Concern" in executive pay - total realized pay of$13 million for our 
CEO Theodore Solso. 

Our Named Executive Officers received stock options that simply vest after time. Equity pay 
should have performance-vesting features in order to assure full alignment with shareholder 
interests. Market-priced stock options can give rewards to our executives due to a rising market 
alone, regardless of executive performance. In addition, a significant portion of long-term 
executive incentives consisted of performance cash awards that paid out in cash and were based 
on overlapping two-year performance periods. Two-year performance periods were far short of 
long-term. Finally, our CEO was entitled to over $30 million total in the event ofa change in 
control. 

Adopting this proposal would be a strong statement that our company is committed to a step 
forward in good corporate governance. 

Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal to initiate improved corporate 
governance and fmancial performance: Special Shareowner Meetings - Yes on 3.* 

www.thecorporatelibraty.com.anindependent


c . 

December 2 1, 20 11 

Via e·/Iwil 10 shareholderproposals@.\'ec.gov 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Ollice of Chief Counsel 
100 F Street, N,E, 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

RE: 	 Clllllmins Inc. No/ice ofll1lelllion 10 Omil Shareholder Proposal SlIbmilfed byJolm Chelledden 
Securities Erc/wnge Ac/ 0/193-1 - RIlle l-/a-8 

Ladies and Gent lemen: 

This lener is to inform you that Cummins Inc., an Indiana corporation (the "Company"), intends to omit 
from its proxy statement and lorm of proxy for its 20 12 Annual Meeting of Shareho lders (co ll ective ly, the 
"20 12 Proxy Material s") a proposa l and statement in support thereof (the "Shareholder Proposal") submitted on 
November 8, 2011 by Mr. John Chevedclen (the "Proponent"). We hereby respectfully request con firmation 
that the staff of the Di vision of Corporation Finance (the "Stafp) will not recommend any enforcement action i I~ 
in reliance on Rule 14a~8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the "Exchange Ace), the Company omits 
the Shareholder Proposa l from its 20 12 Proxy Materials. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a~ 8(j) under the Exchange Act, we have: 

• filed thi s letter wi th the Securities and Exchange Commiss ion (the "Commission") no later than eigh ty 
(80) calendar days before the Company intends to fi le its definitive 20 12 Proxy Materials with the 
Commission; and 

• concurrentl y sent a copy of this correspondence to the Proponent by email. 

Exchange Act Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff Legal Bulletin No, 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that 
shareholder proponents are requi red to send companies a copy of any correspondence that the proponents e lect 
to submit to the Commission or the Staff. Accordi ngly, we are tak ing thi s opportunity to inform the Proponent 
that if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with respect to 
the Sha reholder Proposa l, a copy of that correspondence should concurrent ly be furni shed to the undersigned on 
bcha l I' or the Company pursuant to Rule 14a~8(k) and SLB 14D. 

Mark J . Sifferlen Cummins Inc. Phone: 1 3176102461 
Deputy General Counsel and One American Square, Suite 1800 Fax: 13176102526 

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis. IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlen@cummins.com 

http:shareholderproposals@.\'ec.gov


c . 

The Shareholder Proposal 

The Shareholder Proposal requests that the Company's shareholders approve the following resolution: 

"RESOLVED, Sharcowners ask our board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest 
extent permilled by law) to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give 
holders of 10% of ollr outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage pennitted by law 
above 10%) the power to ca ll a special shareowner meeting. 

This includes that such bylaw andlor charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive 
language in regard to call ing a special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to 
management andlor the board (to the fullest extent permitted by law)." 

A copy orthe Shareholder Proposal is attached hereto as Exhib it A. Following receipt of the Shareholder 
Proposal, the Company advised Mr. Chevedden of a deficiency in his demonstration of eligibi li ty pursuant to 
Rule 14a-8(b), and Mr. Chevedden responded with additional infonnation. All such correspondence is attached 
hereto as Exhibit B. 

Basis For Exclusion 

The Company believes that the Shareholder Proposal may properly be excluded from the 2012 Proxy 
Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(9) under the Exchange Act because the Shareholder Proposal directly 
contlicts with a proposal to be submitted by the Company in its 2012 Proxy Materials. 

Analysis 

Currently, the Company does not have a provision in its Restated Articles of Incorporation or bylaws 
that permits shareholders to call a special meeting. The Company' s bylaws currently provide Ihat a special 
meeting of shareholders may be called "only by the Board of Directors or the Chairman of the Board." In light 
of evolving practices regarding special meeting provisions and in response to views expressed by some of the 
Company' s shareholders as a result of the Company proactively soliciting such views, the Company' s board of 
directors has approved submitting a proposal to the Company' s shareholders at the 2012 Annual Meeting asking 
the Company' s shareholders to approve an amendment to the Company's bylaws to permit shareholders who 
hold in the aggregate at least 25% of the Company's outstanding shares of capital stock on a "net long" basis to 
call a special meeting of shareholders (the "Company Proposal"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(9) under the Exchange Act, a company may properly exclude a shareholder 
proposal from its proxy materials " if the proposal directly conflicts with one orthe company's own proposals to 
be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting." The Commission has indicated that the company's proposal 
need not be " identical in scope or focus for the exclusion to be available." See Release No. 34-40018, at n. 27 
(May 21.1998). 

Mark J. Sifferlen Cummins Inc. Phone: 1 3176102461 
Deputy General Counsel and One American Square, Suite 1800 Fax: 13176102526 

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis. IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlen@cummins.com 



c . 

The Stall'has consistcnlly indicated that when a shareholder proposal, on one hand, and a company

sponsored proposal, on the other hand, would present alternative and conflicting decisions to shareholders, the 
shareholder proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(9). See. e.g. . Marathon Oil Corp. (avai l. Dec. 23, 
20 10) (concurring with the exclusion of a shareholder proposal asking that the bylaws and each appropriate 
governing document be amended to give holders of 10% orlhe outstanding common stock the power to call 
special meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included a management proposal to amend the 
bylaws to permit holders or 20% of the outstanding common stock 10 ca ll a spec ial meeting); In! '/ Paper Co. 
(avai l. Mar. 11 ,2010) (concurring with the exclusion ofa shareholder proposal ask ing that the bylaws and each 
appropriate governing document be amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the 
power to call spec ial meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included a management proposal 
to amend the bylaws to permit holders 01'20% orthe outstanding common stock to call a special meeting); 
Genzyme Corp. (ava il. Mar. I , 20 I 0) (concurring with the exclusion of a shareholder proposal asking that the 
bylaws and each appropriate govcrning documcnt be amended to give holders of I0% of the outstanding 
common stock the power to call special meetings when the matters to be voted on at the meeting included a 
management proposal to amend the articles of incorporation and bylaws to permit holders of 40% of the votes 
entitled to be cast to call a special meeting); Honeywelllnf'/ Inc. (avail. Jan. 4, 2010) (concurring with the 
exclusion of a shareholder proposal asking that the bylaws and each appropriate gove rning document be 
amended to give holders of 10% o f the outstanding common stock the power to caJl special meeti ngs without 
shareholder-speci fi c exceptions or exclusions when the matters to be voted on at the meet ing included a 
management proposal to amend the certificate of incorporation to pcrmit holders of 20% of the outstanding 
common stock to call a spec ial meeting) ; Bee/Oil. Dickinso/1 and Co. (avail. Nov. 12,2009, recon. denied Dec. 
22, 2009) (concurring with the exclusion of a shareholder proposal ask ing that the bylmvs and each appropriate 
gove rning document be amended to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the power to ca ll 
special mectings without shareholder-specific except ions or exclusions when the mailers to be voted on at the 
meeting included a management proposa l to amend the bylaws to permit holders of25% of the outstanding 
shares to call a spec ial meeting). 

On thi s basis, the Stafr has previously permitted exclusion o f a shareholder proposal under 
circumstances similar, or nearly identical, to those presented in thi s letter. For example, in Waste Management. 
Inc. (ava il. reb. 16. 201 1). the StatT concurred with the exclusion of a shareholder proposal regarding the ri ght 
o f shareholders to ca ll a special meeti ng in ligh t of a conflicting company-sponsored proposal to amend the 
bylaws to permit shareholders holding in the aggregate at least 25% or the outstanding common stock and 
meeting certain other requirements to call a specia l meeting. In each or the no-action letters cited above, the 
conflicting company proposal presen ted a higher ownership threshold to exercise thc sharcholders ' ri ght to call 
a specialmceting than was set forth in the shareholder proposal , and the Staff advised that it would not 
recommend enforcement action for omission of the shareholder proposal after consideration of the companies' 
position that the proposals present altemative and conflicting decisions for shareholders and that submitting 
both proposals to a vote could provide inconsistent and ambiguous results. 

As in the no-action letters cited above, the Company Proposal and the Shareholder Proposal directly 
conflict, and inclusion of both proposals in the 2012 Proxy Materials would present altemative and conflicting 
decisions for the Company's shareholders. Speci fical ly, the Company Proposal, on one hand, would call for a 

Mark J . Sifferlen Cummins Inc. Phone: 1 317 610 2461 
Deputy General Counsel and One American Square. Suite 1800 Fax: 13176102526 

Assistanl Corporate Secretary Indianapolis, IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlen@cumminS.com 



c . 

25% ownership threshold to call a special mcet ing, whereas the Shareholder Proposal, on the other hand, would 
call for a 10% ownership threshold. Failing to excl ude the Shareholder Proposal from the 20 12 Proxy Materi als 
would create the potential for inconsistent and ambiguolls results, parti cularly ifboth proposals were approved. 
There/o re, based on the foregoing, the Company believes that the Shareholder Proposal may properl y be 
excluded from its 20 12 Proxy Materials under Rule 14a-8(i)(9) of the Exchange Act. 

Concl usion 

Based upon the forego ing analysis, we respectfull y request that the Staff concur that it will take no 
ac ti on if the Company excludes the Shareholder Pro posal from its 201 2 Proxy Materi als due to the inclusion of 
the contlicting Company Proposal in the 2012 Proxy Materials. 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional informat ion and answer any questions that you 
may have regarding thi s request. If we can be of any further assistance in thi s matter, please do not hesitate to 
conlact me by phone at (3 17) 6 1 O~246 l or by emai l at mark.sifTerlen@cummins.col11 or to contact Steven R. 
Barth or Foley & Lardner LLP by phone at (41 4) 297~5662 or by email at sbarth@fo ley.com. 

Very truly your , 

;y 
Mark Si 'ed en 
Deputy Genera l Counsel & 
Assistant Corporate Secretary 
Cummins Inc. 

Att achment 

cc: John Chcvcdden (w/atl<lchments - via email and regular U.S. mai l) 

Mark J . Sifferlen Cummins tnc. Phone: 1 317 610 2461 
Deputy General Counsel and One American Square. Suite 1800 Fa:<: 1 3176102526 
Assistant Corporate Secretary tndianapolis, IN 46282 USA mark.sifferlen@cummins.com 

mailto:sbarth@foley.com
mailto:mark.sifTerlen@cummins.col11


       
     

Mr. Theodore M. Salsa 
Chairman of the Board 
Cummins Inc. (CM!) 
500 Jackson St 
Columbus IN 47202 
Phone: 812 377-5000 
Fax: 812377-3334 

Dear Mr. Solso, 

JOHN CI-IEVEDDEN 

    

I purchased stock in our company because I believed our company had unrealized potential. 
I believe some of this unrealized potential can be unlocked by making our corporate governance 
more competitive. And this will be virtually cost free and not require lay-offs. 

This Rule 14a-8 proposal is respectfully submitted in support of the long-term performance of 
our company. This proposal is submitted for the next annual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8 
requirements will be met including the continuous ownership of the required slock value unti l 
after the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presentation of the proposal at the annual 
meeting. This submitted format, with the shareholder-supplied emphasis, is intended to be used 
for definitive proxy publication. 

In the interest of company cost savings and improving the efficiency of the rule 14a-8 process 
please communicate via email to    

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support of 
the long-term performance of our company. Please acknowledge receipt of this proposal 
promptly by email to    

~ •• 4 :'---

~ 
~ " ZtJI/ 
Date 

cc: Marya M. Rose <marya.rose@cummins.com> 
Corporate Secretary 
Janet Williams <janet. williams@cummins.com> 
Director - Corporate Communications 
Phone: 317-610-2488 
Fax: 317-610-2526 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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[CMl: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, November 8, 20 11] 
-- -~--------

3* - Special Shareowner Meetings 
RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary unilaterally (to the fullest 
extent permitted by law) to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give 
holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage pennitted by law 
above 10%) the power to call a special shareowner meeting. 

This includes that such bylaw and/or charter text will not have any exclusionary or prohibitive 
language in regard to calling a special meeting that apply only to shareowners but not to 
management and/or the board (to the fullest extent pennitted by law). 

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new directors 
that can arise between annual meetings. Shareowner input on the timing of shareowner meetings 
is especia lly important when events unfo ld quickly and issues may become moot by the next 
annual meeting. This proposal does not impact our board's current power to call a special 
meeting. 

This proposal topic won more than 60% support at CVS, Sprint and Safeway. 

The merit of this Special Shareowner Meeting proposal should also be considered in the context 
of the opportunity for additional improvement in our company's 2011 reported corporate 
governance status in order to more fully realize our company's potential : 

The Corporate Library www.thecorporatelibrarv.com.anindependent investment research firm, 
rated our company " High Concern" in executive pay - total realized pay of$13 million for our 
CEO Theodore 801$0. 

Our Named Executive Officers received stock options that simply vest after time. Equity pay 
should have performance-vesting features in order to assure fu ll alignment with shareholder 
interests. Market-priced stock options can give rewards to our executi ves due to a rising market 
alone, regardless of executive performance. In addition, a significant portion of long-term 
executive incentives consisted of performance cash awards that paid out in cash and were based 
on overlapping two-year performance periods. Two-year performance periods were far short of 
long-term. Finally, our CEO was entitled to over $30 million total in the event of a change in 
control. 

Adopting this proposal would be a strong statement that our company is committed to a step 

forward in good corporate governance. 


Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal to initiate improved corporate 
governance and financial performance: Special Shar eowner Meetings - Yes on 3.* 

www.thecorporatelibrarv.com.anindependent


Notes: 
John Chevedden,                              sponsored this 
proposal. 

Please note that the titl e of the proposal is part of the proposal. 

*Number to be assigned by the company. 

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15, 
2004 including (emphasis added): 

Accordingly, going forward , we believe that it would not be appropriate for 
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in 
reliance on rule 14a-8(I)(3) in the following circumstances: 

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported; 
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or 
misleading , may be disputed or countered ; 
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be 
interpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its 
directors, or its officers; and/or 
• the company objects to statemenls because they represent the opinion of the 
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not 
identified specifically as such . 

We believe that it is appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address 
these objections in their statements of opposition. 

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 2 1, 2005). 
Stock will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be presented at the annual 
meeting . Please acknowledge this proposal promptly by email            
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November 8, 2011 

John Chevedden 

     

    

To Whom It May Concern, 

RAM TRUST SERVICES 

This letter is provided at the request of Mr. John R. Chevedden, a client of Ram Trust Services. 

Ram Trust Services is a Maine chartered non-depository trust company. Through us, Mr. John 

Chevedden has continuously held no less than 225 shares of Altera Corp. (ALTR common stock

(US1P: 021441100), 50 shares of Colgate-Palmolive Co. (el common stock - (USI?: 194162103), 

85 shares of Cummins Inc. (eMl common stock- CU5IP:231021106), 100 shares of Dominion 

Resources Inc. (0 common stock - (USI?: 25746U109), and 50 shares of Dun & Bradstreet Corp. 

(ONS - common stock -CUSI?: 26483EI00) since at least November 25, 2009. We in turn hold 

those shares through The Northern Trust Company in an account under the name Ram Trust 

Services. 

Sincerely, 

5t~rk:'~ 
Sr. Portfolio Manager 

45 EXCHANGE $TREET Porrru.NJl M A!l'E 041 OJ T~: !.El'HONE 2(17 7i 5 23 54 FN.:~ !Ml!.E 207 77~ 4289 
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c. 
November 22, 20 11 

     
                

            

Rc: Rule 14a~8 Proposal 

Dear Mr. Chevedden: 

Via Email and Cerlijiell U.S.Mail 
           

On November 8, 20 11 , we received your letter request ing that Cummins Inc. ("Cummins") include your 
proposed reso lution in its proxy materials for its 2012 annual meeti ng. Your letter was accompanied by a lelter 
from Ram Trust Services that was intended to demonstrate that YOli satisfy the minimum ownership 
requirements of Rule 14a-8. Based on our review of the information provided by you, our records and 
regulatory materi al s, however, we have been unable to conclude that the proposal meets the requirements for 
inclusion in Cummins' proxy materials, and, unless you can demonst rate that you meet the requirements in the 
proper time frame, we will be entitled to exclude your proposal from the proxy materials for Cummins' 20 12 
annual meeting. 

As you know, to be eligible to include a proposa l in the proxy materials for Cummins' 2012 annual meeting, 
Rule 14a· 8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requi res that a shareho lder must have continuously held 
at least $2,000 in market va lue or I % of Cummins' common stock (the class of securi ties that will be enlitled to 
be voted on the proposal at the meeting) for at least one year as of the date that the proposal is submitted. The 
shareholder must continue to ho ld those securities through the date of the meeting and must so indicate to us. 
You state in your letter thai " Rule 14a·8 requi rements wi ll be met inclLlding continuous ownership of the 
required stock value .... " We have, however, been unable to confirm yO llr current ownersh ip of Cummins 
stock or the length of time that you have held the shares. 

Although you have provided us wi lh a letter from Ram Trust Services ident ifyi ng The Northern Trust Company 
as the ent ity through which Ram Trust Services holds shares you beneficially own, none of the materia ls you 
provided identi fy the record holder of the shares as such or include the necessary verification. Cummins has 
rev iewed the li st of record owners of its common stock, and neither you nor Ram Trust Services is li sted as an 
owner of Cummins common stock. In addition , neither you nor Ram Trust Services is a participant in the 
Depository Trust Company ("OTe"). Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b) as interpreted in Securiti es and Exchange 
Commiss ion Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14f, since neither you nor Ram Trust Services is a record holder of 
Cummins common stock or a participant in OTC, you nHlst provide a written statement from the record ho lder 
o f the shares you bene fi cially own, or from the OTe parti cipant ho ld ing sllch shares, veri fy ing that you have 
held the req uired amount o f Cummins common stock continua lly fo r at least one year as of the date of your 
submission of the proposa l. As requi red by Rule 14a· 8(1), you must provide us with thi s statement wi thi n 14 
days of your receipt of thi s letter. We have attached to this notice of defect a copy of Rule 14a·8 for your 
convenlencc. 

Mark J . Sitferlen 
Deputy General Counsel and 

Assis tant Corporate Secre tary 

Cummins Inc. 
One American Square. Su ite 1800 
Indianapolis, IN 46282 USA 

Phone: 1 3176102461 
Fax: 1 3176102526 
mafl.; s]ff('rlen@ltuflHlll"~. In 
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c. 

Jf YOl! adequate ly COlTecl the problem within the required time frame, Cummins will then address the substance 
o f your proposal. Even if YOli provide timely and adequate proof of ownership. Cummins reserves the right to 
ra ise any substantive object ions it has to your proposal at a later date. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Sifleden 
Deputy General Counsel & 
Assistant Corporate Secretary 

Ene. 

Mark J. Sifferlen Cummins Inc. Phone: 1 317 610 2461 
Deputy General Counsel and One American Square, Suite 1800 Fax: 13176102526 

Assistant Corporate Secretary Indianapolis. IN 46282 USA mark slffe!lcn@cUmnllnSCOIl' 
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Securities and Exchange Commission 

*2<10, . '1:1-8 S haJ'c holdcr Ill'''posa ls, 

This f'ection addresscs whell it COlll
pan,Y must include a shareholder's pm
posa l in it,s pl'OX~' sUlrement and iden
tify the )Jl'oposal in its fOJ'm of Pl'OX,\' 
when t.IlC com pall,\' holds :1.]] annual 01' 
special 1l\eeLing' of Sh:1.1 'oholl1el's. In 
summary, in o["(lel' t,o have youI' shal'e
hoJlit"r prOl1osal incl uded Oll a com
p.tIlY ·s prox.y cal'r!. and included :1I0Jlg' 
witl1 any suppol't,ing: statement in its 
proxy skltement,. you 11111 St be eligible 
and rollo\\' cel'l.ain )Jl'ocedul'cs. Un(lcr 11 
few specific cil'cums\.allce~, the com
pan~' Is penn itted to exclude your pm
posa!. huL only after submitting' Its 
reasons to the Commission. We struc
tured this section in 11 fluest. ioll-fU1d-an
swet· fO l'mat, so that it is easiel' to un
derst ,fllll !. The refe1'ences to "" .\"ou"' firc 
to (1. ~haJ'cholt1pr seeking: to submit the 
propOf'fll. 

la) QII.L'slirm /: What is n proposal'! A 
slwl"choldcl' 11l·OpOs~1.1 is your t'ec
ommendation or ]'t'(luiremcnt that \.ho 
compflny and or its llOard of !iil'CctOl'S 
L!1.ke action. which you in telHl to 
p)'csent, aL a meet.ing' of the eo)]]p:tIlv's 
sharchoJdcl'S. Your proposal should 
state fir; clearly as possil)le t he course 
of aCLion t.IHtt. you Iwlievll the company 
should follow. If .VOtll· propos,t l is 
IlI(1.ce(1 on the (~ompany ' s P1'OXY card . 
t he company must also ])l'o\'idc in the 
form of )))'0".'1' lllcans for shareholder'S 
LO spedf~' by IJoxes a choice b(HWrrn 
nppl'O\-al or (iisfl,])pro\'al . Ot' nbstenLlon. 
Ulliess othel'Wise iml icatE'd . the w01'(1 
"'PI'opoHal "" flS IIsed in this section l'e
re1's both 1,0 YOlU' IlI·opoHal. a.lld to .yOUl ' 
conCSI>OIl(liIlg" staLemenL ill SUPPOl't of 
your jJl'oposal (if any). 

(h) QHc,\lioll 2: Who is eligible to sub
mit a propos:1.!. iUl(1 llOW do r dem
onSlnlte Lo the cOlllpnny thnt 1 :1)]] eli
gible'! III In onh~r to be eligihle to sub
mit '\.jwoposal. you must have eont.inu
ousiy hcld at least S2.000 in mal 'ket 
value, or 1%. of the comp.u1y·S sr.eul'i
tics entitled to be voted on the pro
posa l at the m eet,iug- for at, lpast one 
Yi'iU' by t.110 date ,vou submit the pro
posal. You IllUst COlJt,in ur 10 Ilold those 
securities ! hl"Oug'h the date of the 
Illeetine;, 

(2) If ~'Oll .u-c t.he l'eg-istfll'ed ho1\Jer of 
YOU1' secu ri ties. which means t. hat ,'0111 ' 
lIame appeal'S in thE' compally's records 
as it shareholder. the company call 

§240,14a-8 

\'crify your elig- ibilit,y on iI ,S own. fl l
though you will sUII have 1.0 [lmvlde 
t,lw com pnny IviLh a written statement 
thn,t you int<>nd to con~ill ll e \'0 hold the 
seeurit,ies Lhl'Ollg'h the (late of the 
meeting' of shareholders, HOwCve1'. ir 
like many shareho](le l'.~ YOll arc not a 
l'cg'istered holder. t he company likel.\' 
docs nOlo know t hat. you are a share
hohIPl', (J)' how m~ul'y shares , 'Oil own 
In this easc . at t he time YOII suhmit 
YOUt' )Jl"oposal. you llIuSt, pt'ove ~'our eli
g-ibilit,y \.0 I,h l) (~ompan'y in one of t,wo 
wa:-'~; 

til The fil'St WilY is to submit to the 
company !\, wriLLen statement. [l"om the 
" I'ecord"" 1I0lde1' of your secllri tie~ ( liSU 

all.\" a l)l'okel' or lmnk) vel'ifyin~' t,hat. 
at t he timc yon submitted .vour pro
posal. you continuously held t,ile seeu
l'ities for at lensl, one yeat'. You mnSL 
:1.lso include YOllr own ",l'ltLen stflLe
ment that .\'ou Intend Lo cunt,inue Lo 
hold Lhe secul'i~ i es \,hroug'h ~he dat.e of 
t h e meeting- of sharchohlCl'S: 01' 

(Ii) 'l'he second was to pt'OVE' o\\"nel'
ship applies only If you have file,l a 
SchClin le l:m (§2·1O.13d 101). Schedule 
130 \§2·1O.13d- 1021. Form 3 r§249.103 of 
this chuptcl"l. Form .\ (§2-19.l0'j of th is 
chapLet'l 1\.11"' 0 1' Form:; (§249.105 of this 
Cha]lterl. or amendments to t.hose doe
U1I\ents or updatE'd fOl'IllS, reflecting' 
.yonl· ownet'ship of the shares as of or 
before t,he da te on which t,he one-year 
e ligibil ity JlPriotl IJcgins. [f you have 
filed one of these documents with the 
SEC. you may demollstmtc your elhd
lJility by sul)lllitt,\ng' 1.0 the company: 

(A) A CO ll.V of t.he .~chcdu l e andlor 
form. a,n<1 any sul)~equent amendment,s 
reporting' a. ehallg'e In your owncl'Ship 
kvel: 

(ll) YOl\l' written statement that yon 
continuous!>' held the l'cquil-Cd Ilumhel' 
of sharcs for the one-yea)' pe)'lod as of 
the d,\.te of the sUltcmen\,: and 

(e) YOUt' written statcmen t, tha t, you 
intend to continue ownership of tho 
sh,u'es through t.he llate of thc COJll
I,any's annulll 01 ' spcci,ll meetinu. 

fe) QllcslioJ! J: How many j)l'oposals 
lllll y I sul)mit'! I~ach shareholder ma~' 
submit no more UW.n one proposa l to:1
<'ompany fOI" n parti culal" share holden: 
mccting'. 

,dl QIIE'slir)1l ,I: How long can my pro
pos~1 he? The PI'OPOI;;l 1. inelnd!ng: any 
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aC'comIJanylllg' sllpporting- statmnent. 
may not cxceed 500 1I"0rlls. 

It·) QlIt'.~liml .';: What is the deadline 
1"01' s\lbmlttlng- a propm;al'? II) If YOIl 
art' jO;lllmli~Lln)( .yom· pl'oposal fOI' tile 
eOmjlfl.ll.Y·ji annual meetin);". YOIl CRn In 
mOllt (',tll('S find the deadlint' in la~' 
.ye:)]"·11 pro);\' statelllcn t. Howe\·cl·. il t.lHl 
comp."\ny ltid 1I0~ hold an annu,d mcet· 
illl:: ln~t Y{'~Il·. 01 ' has clH1.llg·'~l\ the dne 
or it.s meetln);" for this yeal" more than 
30 tlnys fl'Olll Inst yelu"s mecting". YOlt 
call llsually finll the deadline in Olle of 
I,he COtllll:ltly's ("Jual·tel'ly I'CPOI'tS Oil 
FOI"lI1 lo-Q 1§2·19.30lla of this ch:ll)terl. 
01' in :;luH'choldcr reports of ilwestnwnt 
coml)."\nle!< under §270.3I)(1-1 of this 
chnpL(',' of the Investment COlllP<lIl.\· 
Act of I!HO. In order to tH"oiti con
U'OvCI"Sy. sh:u"eholders should sUbmit 
th('h' l)ropo!<als by means. including 
elcctl'OlIlc menlls. tha.t pI'l"Illit them to 
pl"Ove the d:1 L.C of delivery. 

(2) The lieadJinc Is calculat.ed in the 
following mannel' if the !lm\lo$.:ll is sul)
mlLwd fOl" a l'cgulal'ly sche\luJed an
mud tnl·etlnl:'. The pl'Oposal Il\Ullt l)e 1'1}
ceived:1t the eOtnl)'1ny's principal exec
uth'c officcs not less than 12{) calf'nd:11' 
dnys 1J.l'fon' the datc of the company's 
PI'OX~' stntcment 1"Clcased to sharc
hold(n~ in connccLioll wi~h Lhe pr('viOUR 
.vcnl··s nnullal meetilW. However. if the 
COllljl:UlY dill not hold an annual meet
Ing' t.lle prcvlous .veal". 01" if 1,he ,111.Le of 
Lllh; YCf\l"~ annual meel,lng' has been 
,:hRng-('d b.V more Umn :10 ,Ia.ys f1'Oll1 I;he 
date of tll(\ ])]'cviolU; year's me('\.in:,:·. 
Lhrn the IIc:ndl\ne is a. reasonable Linle 
b<'fOl~ lhe eOllll)any begins LO print and 
s('nd ils proxy maWrinls. 

(3) If you arC" suhmiLt.ing: your PI"O
J)("}s;ll fOI" a meeLin!( of SIUll"Chollh."I~ 
olhel' llulIl a regularly scheduletl an
nual meeting. the .Ieadline Is a l"eason
al)l(' tim(' hefOI1~ the company he:.;-ins ],(I 

\JI"lnt anti scnult.s pmxy matel·lals. 
(0 QII<:Mioll IJ: Whl\t if I fail to fotio\\' 

one of t.he ellg\1)ll\ty 01' IJl"Ocednml re
(luh'(ll1lent:; ('Xlliainctl in lInSWCI'S to 
Questions .1 Lhl'ough <1 of tllis section? 
t J) The COll\l>any lIIay eXClude YOUI' pro
1)()S,1\. I)ut only afLeI' it has notified you 
of the pl'Oblc1TI. anll .\"on have failed 
adeljuately 1..0 COI"I"CCL i t. \"JUlin 1-1 e:\J
cndru' Ibys of receiving" your I)]"oposal. 
the I;ompany mll!:i l notify you ill writ
III);" of allY l)rocedUI"al or c!igibiliLy de
flciendell. fl.S well as of the Lime frame 

17 CFR Ch. II (4-1-11 Edition) 

for your l'el':pOllse. You\" rl'sponse must 
he postnH\l'kcd. 01' tl"fl.lIsmlttcli elec
\..l'Oulcall.v. no l:ltel' than H ll'l.VS fmill 
the date .\'0\1 rCl'civ()tl the company '" 
nOLiflcaLloll. ,\ l'omp~l1.v need not; ])1"0
vide YO\1 such nOI.lcc of a lldiclell l;)l if 
I.lll' deflclolKY C;UlnOL I)e I·elllctlied . 
snch as i f .vou fall to Hnl) Ill IL a pro]Josal 
l)y Lho ("()lnpan.v·:-; PI·Opel· l.)' detcnllin ed 
deallllnc. If tho company Intends to ex
cltl(le the ])l"Oposrl1. it, wIll lal,(>r have to 
make II s\1b!l1l~sl()n under §'NO.!411-1l 
and provide 'y0\1 wtt.h a COllY under 
Question 10 helow. §21O.J.i.1-lllj). 

{21 If .\"0\1 fall In YOIll' promille to hold 
the 1"C(IUll'ed IlUmbel' of securities 
through the ([al.e of the meeting of 
shal"choldel"!:I. then the company will be 
pl"'rmitw(l to excludc all of yoU!' PI'O
posnls f1"Om Its ]ll'Oxy matcr lllis for any 
mectinll" helll In thc following two cal
ellllar Y(';ll"5. 

([::"1 QuexliMI i: Who has the burden of 
1)CI"SUl\!llng" th~ (;ollllnis*lioll 01' Its llLaff 
th,tt m.\' ]lropOSal can be excllllled'! Ex
ec])t as othcrwise nOll'd. the blll"d~ll is 
on thc COI1l1)."\l\Y to dcmonsLm.te that iL 
is elltlt le,1 to exclut!(' !1 proposal. 

Ill) Q1Ie.~li"!1 8: J\'lusl J appeal' perSOll
1I11~' at tho sIHlI'choldcrfI' meetin;.: to 
\ll'escnt thc I)l"Opos,ll'l 1\) Elthel' YOll . or 
YOlll' l'O!WCSCIHntlvc who Is 1t1lRlHicd 
\lllIlel' st.:1Lc Inll' to \l 1'CS('n t the proposal 
011 .VOUI· behalf. mUSh a.Lt.oml L!Je meeL
in~ to pl·cMnt. tho PI·Oposal. WIlC't.hcl' 
YOU aLI.ond ( .110 mooti ng" yoursclf 01" 

send it (junllflc,1 l'O]ll-cs('n LnLlvc to t Il(' 
meotin~ In .yO\1I· pbcc. you shou ld 
mnko H\I'O l·h:lL :..ou. 01" your 1'('pl'csent
at.ive. follow tIle JlI'ollt'I' SltaL(' hI" P!"O
C('<lUI'OS for nl.LCIHlIllg" the ll1eel.lni-:" andl 
01' J)1"('SCllting YOU)' J}I"OI)("}sa.1. 

12/ If the compllily hollis its Sha!ll
holder meNIIlJ,:" III whole 01' in lllll't \'ia 
eJectl"onl<) medin. and Lhe comp:m.v pe,·· 
mlts you OJ' yO\1l' t"ePI"eIlOllt..1tive ],(I 

\wes('nt. YOlll" pl'O[)O:!ltl via such medin. 
then you mny appear tlll'Oug:h elec
tl"OlIlc mediA. mthm' t.han ti1welin" ],(I 

the meeLinll" to ;' ppeH.I'ln person. 
<3/ If YOU 01' ~'OUI' (tunllned represent

atlvc fnil 1..0 :1.PJ)CfU' and J)resellt the 
l)l'OJ)osal. without I-!"Oot.! C:;\lIse. the COll1
lKlllY will 1)(' l>el'llIlttcl\ to cxclude all of 
YOII!" pfopo:-;als fl"Om ItH 1>l"OX.V Il\atc
rill!!, for any me('tln),'11 heltl in tho fol
10\\'111);" t\\'o l;alcnd:1.l· .vea!"s. 

4\) Qlles/iol) 9: If [ have cOlll\ll\c ll with 
~he ]lI"Occduml rcquil·clllellls. on what 
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o~hcl' bases maya comp:lllY rei.\' LO ex
ChH\(' m,\' Pl'OIXlsal? (J ~ Impmper \I!Hlel' 
SL;ll,e law: If Lhe pmposal Is not. a IJI'OIJ
or sullj('ct for aeLion by shnrohohlel'll 
untlor the 1all's of t.he jurisliiction of 
1ho company's Ol'>::an i7.ation: 

Nun.: '1'0 1',ll1,\(:II.I]'1l (i)(I): D~pen(!in\[ on 
th~ ~uhJ,,"t. maHer. ~ollle PI'OIJ08ah an' nOt 
con~hl~I' c(1 proper n!l(lel" ~~ate la'" If (hey 
WOUlll 100 hindi"!: o n ~h e "omJl~lI,\' ifnpp1"o" ",1 
1,~' ~ha["(, h oldel". In OUI' eXpel'lt'Hcl'. most 1'1'0
IJO~al" [hat a1"~ ,·il~1. '''' r~ollun(;lldation~ 01' 
1"<!'(j\I.'~I~ [hat the hO:ln] of dh'c'Ctor" t;\k(> 
PI~Ifl"d netlon :I"'" 111'01"']" lUldn "tate law. 
AC<:Ol"dlu<!'lv. "''' will a~~ume that :I pl'opO>;.1.1 
oJrarted ~fI a I'L'"ommL'lHhtion or ~n~"'L'~lion 
i~ ]"'01'01" nnle~M Ihe ,"ompany Ih,moHstr:ltl"" 
Qllierll"j"e. 

I:.!I ~'ilJl<llillll ,,[ luw: If the proposal 
woultl, If implemented, cause the eOIll
IllUlY to vlolltU' any st.1..t(-", fC'derru. 01' 
fOI"Ch....n law to whleh it is sullject: 

N('TH 1X, f'AIUGII,\I'f! \i "l[21: \\'~ will 1101 
:l1'1l1~- Ihj~ IKI,1l1l f01" exclll~ioll to p,'J'mlt eX
dll,<IQlI or :I propc;m:tI 011 II:I"Qlmli,; IllIlt II 
"'Quhl V\O]:llc [ol"";,,-n law if (..'Qmlllian..."t' with 
Iii,' rOI'~i<::n l:lw wou ld I"'~UIt in:l dojallon of 
:In\' H:lle or [1.'<1,'1-:\1 111."" 

131 no/aI/oil II! pm.I~" rtllc.~: If the pl'O
pOllal 01' SIIPI)()I'ting- sl..'l1.emen1.. is <:on
Lrar,V t.o :lny of the COlllmif;/;!oll'S l)["ox~' 
1'\llrs, incltu1!ng §210.14a-9. which lH'O
hUlIt.<; Illfll.crially false or misleadill>:' 
,;La t,(-"IllNl1o!; i n proxy solici1..illg- mil,t,c 
1'la1f;: 

1'1) f'crsmml griCnlJl(;C: s[Jf.:ciu/ ill/Nest 
If t.he pruposal relates \.0 1..11e reurcss of 
a persunal claim 01' f,:'l'ie\'anee against 
the COIllI)[ln y or allY ot.her person. 01" If 
It. Is dClllgn("d to result. In a henefit t.o 
YOll. 01' 1.0 fUI't.her a personal inteL'esL. 
which Is IIOL ilhal«'d by the othol' shal'e
ilold("I'S aL lal'g'e: 

fa) ltdCftllICl': If the PI"OIJOfi.1.1 relates 
lo OIX-"t'fItions which account for l(-"sl; 
Lhan 5 pel'C("nL of t.he company's to~al 
as!lCt.6 at. tIl{-" ("nil of its m ost n:cent. f1s
,:al Y(-"fl.I'. n.m! fOl' less than 5 pel'('("n t of 
It!:! net. cal'nings allil gTO:O:; sales fOl' its 
morsL I'(-"eent. nscal ~'eal', anti is 1I0t oth
el'wl~ significan tly n~ln.t.ed t:.o the com
1)'1.I1.\"61)1Il>llI{>ss; 

(6) .·!lJSi'lIt't' of IJOlccr/(IIf1f1urily.- Ir the 
comp.'1ny would laek thc JJOWCI' or all
t.hority to implemclIL the pt'opos:tl: 

(7) ,U((I)(l.qemclIl [uJ/c!iO/l,o: If Lhe pl"O
IXls:t1 del\b; with a maLL{>1' n~latln!r 10 
Ul{-" company's ordinary ullsinl.'ss Ollel '
aLlolls: 

§240,14o-8 

(81 n('/(tlt:,~ {O ,:kcli(J//: If the pl'oposal 
I'(!lnt('s 10 n 1I0mjnntion or all eleet.loll 
fOr Il1cm\}Cl"Ship on I,he ('Ompl\ll\"'" 
board of dll'e(;torS 01' all:1,lo>:"OIlS go\,
el"ll lnf{ hody 01' a I)I'Oce,I\II'e for sl1.ch 
Ilomlnat.ion 01' election: 

i!)) (.''' lIfli cl,~ Idlll CV!IIJJ1I1I,I(S propu,ml: 
I f t he pl'O])()Hal (\Il'ectly conflicts with 
one of Lhe ('ompany'!' own pJ"oposnls to 
be submitted to !lhfll'cho l(lel"ll nt the 
salile mN'tinl:': 

Non: TO I'AI!.I(:I~.\1'1l (1}J9): A COIll\XlIIY'" 
"uhllli~~lon to Ih" Comml""lon um]er this 
~~·,:llon should ~ I",clfy lhtl [loJ"I~ of <,onnict 
with lit... comJ"'1. IIY'~ I'I'OI'O~:l1. 

flO) .)u/I.<tuJlLial'y implemented: If the 
('OlllptlllV hall nh"CaU.\' !'1I!)stant.inlly im
p!t.nncnte\l the 1)1'O1)()&:ll: 

(11) Uupllc(l/if1Jl: If the IIl'Oposal 5UU
st:\ntl:\ll,\' \IUllllclites anOLhCl' 1l1'OIXlsal 
prcviou:sly submitted 1.() th(-" COllllmny 
by another 1)1'OI)()ncnt. Lilnt. will be in
clu<lcll itl t he com l)''lIlY'S proxy matc
daIs fOl' Lhe !>lIme 1I1eetln:;:: 

(121 "C,Wbllli.<.<if)II.~: If the I)l'OIXlSal 
dcnls wllh subJ;t.antiall.v the same su1)
J("C1.. mat.tel' as a llOOlel" !)I'Oj)()l!<'11 01' pl"O
1)()$.1.)S Lh,\t hIlS 01' h;we be('n ])1'(!dOltsl.v 
Inchhlcu In the company's proxy nmte
l 'lfl l ::. within the pl'eeedlll~ 5 (-"nlem)al" 
~'eal"S. n company may exclude It from 
Its Pl'OX.\' m:Hel'lals for nny m eeti n!.." 
hehlwlt,illn;J ealomlar yl'al'J; of the Illst 
tim e i~ was ilwlll(lcti If the I)]'OP05111 I'e
(!civCd: 

(I) Less !.11lI 1I 3% M the vot(~ i f pro
posed Olll)e within t.he IIl'eecIl!ng- ;; c:tl
endal' .veal'S: 

(!II Less than Ii% of the vote on ILl' 
i flst submission to 8hnl'eho1<lel'l; If 1)),0' 
po8e!1 twice pl'cvloll lli.v within the pre
ceulnll' [. calendal' .HI:~I'S: 01' 

el\l) Less ~iHLn 10% of the vote 011 Its 
last sullmlSfllon (,0 sitnrehohlCl"s If pl"O
posed t.ill·(-"c time" 01" more JII'C\'lously 
wlLhin 1 lie 1)I-eecIUn].r 5 ca lendar yeal'S; 
anti 

(13) Sp('(:/jic (I/l)(I(l1i1 IiI divil/cml:,;: 1f tho 
j)I'OIJO!;a! relates to spoclfle nmollnts of 
cash 01' stock IUv ldends, 

IjJ QII~'SI'()1I 10: \\'h!lL 1'1'00("(\111'('8 must 
the COtllf}.'1Il.\' follow tr it. Intends to ex
elude m.\' ))I"OIXls.al? II) If t.he COmll.,1.ny 
Intends to exclude a jll'OIXlsal from its 
1)I"Ox,\I matcl'lalll. It must file its I'('a
sons with the Commission no \,\tcl' 
t.han 80 cnlcndal' UI1SS \}Cfol"C it files ir.s 
defltllt.lvc ))1'OXY sl..1.temel1~ and fOl'm of 
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§240.14o-8 

proxy witll the Commission. The rom
pany must r;imultaneously pI"oYide YOU 

wi t h it cop.\" of its s\lbmission. The 
COlllmlsslon »taff ma~' pel"llliL 1;1l(' COIll

ll~tl1.Y t o lllakc its submlssioll htc]' than 
an (\"'ys bc forc I.he company files its uc
finir,i\'C PI·OX.V statement and fOI'\ll of 
prox.\'. ir the eomp:m.\- demonstratcs 
g-ootl ca\lse fOl' missing: UW lleadlinc. 

j2) Tile company mUSL f!le six \lapel' 
copies of t.hc following- : 

ri I The pl"O)losa.l : 
(iii .-\11 cXplall!lLion of wh.\' tllC com

pany I)elic\'es that it mny cxcll1tle tIl(' 
proposal. which should. if possihle . 
refe l" to thc most I"('cent. applicalJle l\U 
thoriey. such ~s Ill'ior Di\'ision l('tten; 
issued undcr the l'ule: and 

(iii) A supporting: opinion of counsel 
Wll('ll snch reasom, arc l)fIsetl on mat
t eI's of state 01' fOJ"eig:n li\w. 

(k) QuestiOJ! 11: ~day I submit my own 
sLHtement to the Commission I'esponll
ing' to the company's iU'g"llments'? 

Yes. you may sul)ll1it a response. but 
it is not. requil'ell. You should (,J'y to 
suilmil, any l'esponse to us . with a copy 
(.0 Lht, compa.ny, as SOOIl ns possible 
aftel' the company malws Its sn1)mis
s ion. This way. t,llC Commission st.nff 
will hfll'c time T,Q conl;hlcr ful ly .1·OUl' 
.~ut)Jllil;sion lJpfore il. issues its ['e
,~p()nse. YOll shou],l sul)lui t six papcr 
copies of .VOlll' I'csponse. 

n J Qm.:slirm 11: If thc COmp:lll.\" ill
cludes my share holder proposal in Its 
jJI'OX\' materials, what information 
aboul. me must it include ~don~ with 
the pl"oposal i t self'! 

III The company's PI'OX.\' statement 
mllst inelude j'OIIl' name and a.ddress . 
as well as the number of the COm\Kln.\"s 
voting' securities thnt yon 11Ohl. How, 
cvct', illst.cad of pl'ovidin); that infoj'ma
I.ioll. the compan;.-· may instcad include 
:" st<Ltement Llmt it. will providc the in
formaLion to s harcholders promptl,\' 
upon l'el'eivin g an ol'al 01' wI'il,ten n,
<Illest. 

(2) T he compally Is nOt l'esponsihlc 
fOl' the cont('ul·s of your pl'oposal 01' 
sllppor~ i llg- statelllcn t . 

(m) Question 13: What can I do if the 
company includes ill iLs proxy state
ment rcasons why it l)elicves shal'e
holdcl'5 should not, vo(,e in f:wol' of my 
proposal. an,i I disag:l'ce with some of 
it s stawmenu,? 

17 CFR Ch, II (4-1- 11 Edition) 

( I) The company m,lY elecl, lo include 
in its proxy sLat,em ent. reasons why it 
IJ(:'lieves shareholdcrs should vote 
agalnsl, your Pl'oposal. The eOlllp;t lly is 
allowed to make al"g"llmcnts rcflectin~ 
i\.s own point of view, just. as you Illay 
express ;.-·OUI' own point of view 1n your 
proposal's sUPpol'ting' S[,:l temtmt, 

(2) Howevcr. if you hclieve that the 
cOlllpan.y 's opposition to yoU!' propositl 
contains m:tl;Cl'i:tlly fa.!se 01' mislead ing 
st.atements that may violate our ltll['i 
fl'awl l'ulc . §24U.Ha-9 . you should 
Pl'o!llptl.y send to tIl(' Commission staff 
and the company a letWI' explaining' 
t he I"casons fOl' 'you r vicw, along' with ,t 
cOP."; of t he COmlK1.ny's stn.tements op
jJosing you I' proposal. To I.he est,e n t 
pOSSible. your letter should include 
spe cific factual information dem
ollst.rating· t h e inaceUl'ac.v of t he COIll
pany's claims, Time permitting:. ~'ou 

may wish to t.I'Y to II'OI'\{ ou~ 'your tlif
ferences with I,he t;Ol npan.v by yoursc lf 
beforc con~actil\g thc COlllmission 
st.aff. 

i3J Wc re(j uil"l? the compa ny \'0 semi 
'you a copy of it~ st,atements opposing 
you I' proposal before it sends it!:' proxy 
matC]'i;lls. so that you lllRY bring" to 
0111' attention <\ll,V m,tter ia lly false 01' 
misll'ading: statcmenls. U1)(\C)' the fol 
lowinl,:' \,illlefl'amcs; 

oIl If OUl' no-action ]'(~:;ponHe requires 
t.haL you make reviSions t.o your 111'0
posal 0)" support in g" st·ntement as a con
(lition to l'eq\lirin~(" the company to in
CllHlc it in its proxy rnatcl'i:tls, then 
the COJllIX1.Il.Y muSL provide .I'OU with a 
copy of its ojJjJosition s\,a\·ClllcnLS no 
latel' than 5 calcnd,\l' tl,tys aftcr the 
COlllIJitn.Y receives a copy of YOUI' re
vised proposal: 0 1" 

(i i i In all othcI' cases. the co mpany 
lllust provide yon with a copy of its OJ)
position stalements no htcj' than 30 
cn lenda l' days bf'fore its fil es deflnlt.ive 
copies of its proxy statemcnt !\.nd fOl'ln 
of Pl'(lXY undcl' §240.Ha- 6, 

163 FR 2'JI19. M~y 28. 1998: 63 FH, f>0627.. :>0623. 
Sepl. ::"2. 1\198. CIS "Illended at 72 FR UI38. Jan. 
:l!.l. 2(l{)7: 72 PR 7tH'>6. Dee. 11. "007: 73 ~'H 977. 
Jan. 4. '2()()81 

EFn:<·l'ln: Dxn: NOTE: AI 76 FH 00]5. F'dJ. 
Z. ~ll i. ~Z40.14f1.-8 was ame!HJed lJ~' a,hlin ll" ~ 

note to pal"lt.l(mph IIHI0). dfectI l'e ,\prn 4. 
2011. For t he "oll\'enil"nc<; of the \l~el·. the 
itdd~d text is ~el fort h it~ rotlow~: 
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Securities and Exchange Commission 

~ :!- I O .I ·I,, -8 S h"r<'hoht.;,r prOIJo."ls. 

I I I •• * 
(10)·*· 
NOTI: TO ,'.111.1 (": 11,\1 '11 IJ)(Hl,: .-\ coml' ...."\· mav 

<!xdud u a ~ h~l"eholtiCl' pl"Opo~a l nut w(Ju l, ] 
I'I ·ovld .. I'LU ~d\'iso l '.\· \'Olu Or ~e.. k fut(II '(' ~dd
~O l'~' yot(,~ to appI 'OVC t h,' "on,pt'n"atlon or 
~x~'C l\tll'ij~ n~ dl f<G l o~t'tl pUl'SlIaut to 1! <!1ll ~()::! 

of nc)(uJnl ion S-K 1~~.'Ilt2 of thi~ c h:q11 .. ,·) 
01' I'L I\ ~' ~'1<."(""B~or to Item 4()::! (a "~flS'on'l'ny 
\'0"-"', 0 ,· th r.t l'daH'~ t o t he fl'~q (l en,"~' or 
~"y·on·[~....\" \·O l"~. l!ro\'ltlc,<1 tllll t in th," Ul Ofl I 
r,'l't'ut ~h:\I"ehol(h:'r 1'01.. f(·quired I,,' §~-I{l Hll 
ZHh) of Ihi3 chapte l' " sln~l.. l"~"" (i,r .. 0"". 
LWO. 01' th,.t'(' l'C:"'",) r~'<.",i\" ..d " Ilpro"a] o f a 
maIOr)l.\" o f \,01 .. " c .... ~ 1 On the maHe" "ud th" 
l"om)),'\u.I· ha" allol.h'd a p(llic)' 011 the fre· 
flu,'ncl' of "''I.\",oll ·pay vote>; that i~ "on~l~tenl 
with t he clio"''' or til<' majority of vOles Co-u;t 
in the mo~t l't'C!cnl ~ha""holder vote "',quired 
by I~IO,H"-:::I(h) or t h is eha l}ter, 

§240. 14 u- 9 False or misleadinJ! s t\,tc 
men ts. 

(a) No solic ltfl tion subject t.o thl~ 

reg-u)fI(ion s hall be made h,,. m{'a1l5 of 
any ]woxy st.·ueillent. fonn of proxy, 
notice of meeting' 01' other communlca
li on. I\Tl tten 01' oml. contain in~ any 
statemc nt which. at tlw tillle ant! in 
t,he U;rht of the circu mstances ullIl('r 
whic h It Is made. is false 0" mlslemlin;r 
wi t h reSllcct to any material fact. or 
whic h omits to st.nw any marel'ial fact. 
neceslI;"\.I 'y in ol'del' to make tile s tate
mel1t's thcrcin not false 01" mlsleadill)( 
or nccess;l.l·Y to COt't'Cct, any statement 
In nlt.\-' efu' lIe l' COlnmunicat, lon with 1'('
"pen to the solitltat ion of a proxy fo r 
I he !lnm e meeting- Ot· suhjeet matter 
which has t)Ccome false 01" misleading:, 

Ib) The fact th:1.t a pmxy ~tatemCllt, 
form of In'ox.\' or othel' solicit.ing matc
l'lal has been file ll with or examincd h.v 
tlw COllulll&;lon shall not be deemed a 
nndlng by the Commission thaI.. such 
m:lte..lal Is nccUI'atc or com plete 0 1' not 
fallW ell' misleadin :.;- . 01" t hat the Com
ml:>slon has Il,"' liscil upon t he mcrits of 
01' 1IIlPI"O\'ell any st..... teuwnt cont."\lned 
t.hC'rcln 01' :lny mat,tel" t.o l>e ncted upon 
hy securi ty ho lders. No l"C pr('sent.... tIOIl 
1;0n1.1'nI'Y to the fOl"Cg-oing shall I)e 
nmllc. 

N(rr~: : TIlt' followll1)( ~ I"<l _om,' examl/I"" of 
wh.'I1. tI~j)e ndll1 ~ uJ)()1! Jl~ l' tieu!~r f" ct~ ~ nd 

§240.14o-12 

clI"CU Ill~lI\ IlC"~. n1:I.\' II\) U\1 ~ l e~lIi"lt wi thin 
1111' I11l'aulult of Ihi>. ~cl'llon 
(all'J""Jlction~ n~ to ~pwlfi<.; r"t(u'c ma,'ke l 

\'alue~. 

lh l ~lntHln l whlch ,1)" <'e U)" or Indll'~ell)" 

lm l,u lfll~ ch~I'.,\"lc I' . lutcgl'll~' 01' I'",,,o n:lJ rep' 
l\l f'l iion. 01' dln'ell;' or jl\O lh'~dJy nmk"" 
c1\(\ I')(e~ <,o ne"I' ldll 'l' Illll " 'OJ><.! '" ill e!tal 0 1' 1m· 
m OI'al "Ollducl 01' 1\"~oc!Mlo,w. wilhout !rw
1.\1:11 fou1I<1r.t\on. 

10) Fnlh'I',' to ~o Idell tUY n IlI'OX.V Ht .. I ... 
ment. fOl'ul o j' ]11'0>; ,\' :'1\11olher ~o lid lll1 l(" ma· 
leI'lal a~ 10 denl'I.\' 11I~ll n l! "l~h It from the 
J;Ollcltlll)( l11at,'l'lal of nn~' Ol h,' I' Pt'1'!<on or 
p • .:n<on" ~ol lc! UII Il' for t he !><,\nh" !Il cetln~ 0,' 
~uhJ...el IMtle l'. 

HII Clalrll~ m a(.h- prior to a tll"eflnc l'e<:aro.l
Ing the " .. ~ ,,1t s of a I«) llc ltaUon 

(s.,...,., 19(a). 3thl. 231M!!1. 20. 3191al. 48 t;tat. 
liS, 882, 901: ~ec. 209, 18 Stat. 908: ·19 Stat. 833; 
'>Ct.'. :o3la). 19 StaL 704: ~l'C, 8. 49 S lat. 1:179: ~ 
;';lal. 1173: ~L"':>'. 3, 18. 89 St.-It. 9. , 1,'">5: SL'<.', 
306I~)(Z,. 00 S tat. S7; IS U.S.C. 7711(1\). 7&.-(1) ). 
78w(ll)(I), WI. 77~l!>I(all 

[31 ~'n :!12, Jail, 7, 100G. all anltludt'(1 at ~1 PR 
19933. May i'I, 19.6: 1,1 ~'R 3881~, Jul~' 2. 1979: 
+1 P I~68[56, NOI',::II, 1!mII 

~ 2-IO. I ']a - l0 P I'ohihi tion of eel'tain so
) ici lHlioll~ . 

No 1)C11;01l 111:1.klng (l solicitation 
wh lell is subject. 1.0 ~§2'IO,I ·Ia.- ] 1.0 
2'1O.1 1a- IO shn l] 801lclt.: 

1:\1 Any llndat.cd 01' postdated proxy : 
m' 

(I») An.¥ ]woxy which pro\'ldes thftt it, 
shall 1>0 dcemcd Lo be dfttcd flS of ~ll1 Y 
da ti;> SubsN[ue nt t o ttl(' d~,L!! 011 which It 
Is shm(>d by t.he S(lC UI'\t~· hoi de l'. 

(17 F it 11-13-1. Ike. 18. I9S~1 

~ ~!<1(), I <la - 1 2 S o lic ita tio n before fu r 
nis hing I I 11I'OXY Sllllc.,ICnt. 

(a) Notwithsl.'InlHng Lhl> Ilrovislons of 
§2 10.Hl-3tat, a sollcit.1.Lioll may be 
111:1.do bcfol"C f\l1'nishlng !leCll 1'i~y hold
011; with a proxy statemcnt mccLinl! 
the I~tllrements of 12·10.1-1:\- 3(011 If: 

(1) Each wl'ltten coml1Hllllcntlon In
eludes: 

fi) The Identitv of t he P.1.I·Llc l!mnt.s In 
Lhe IIOlicitaLion '(al> deOned in Instl'uC
Lion 3 to ILem 4 of Schedul e 1-10'\. 
(§ 2'10,1 '1<1- 101 JJ and a. descl'lption of their 
d ll"Cet 01" 1111111"0ct. Inte l·cstS. by security 
holding'S 01' othc l"\v ise. 01' a prominen t 
le;rcn,1 In c1enl'. pln.l n ]n.ng-ung-e ;"\.(h'isin~ 
~l1dty hohter's wilere tlley can ol)taln 
thnt In fOI'm aLion: ;"\.11(1 
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Ton,,<5~e,I._ 
CcJOepl -.. 
FAA II 317- GltJ - 2,2' 

RE! Cum    (Sbllreholdtr- Resolution) CVS'" # 231021106 
Actount #   Ram Trust Services 

Dear Mr. Cbevedden: 

F.e'J-. h ... Lt...c /..t' .J)~ 
Co. 

""M"    
,~ , 

Tbe Nor-theft) Trust Company ill the tustcdia,q fl)T Rsun Trust Servh:es. As 
of November 8y 2011, Ram Trmt Servi~ held 135 sham of CummjllB Ine. 
Company CUSIP # 231021106. 

The above RCCOunt bas eODtiuuously held at least 85 shares of CMI common sto~k 
since at least November 25, 2009. 

Kimberly Jone3 
Northern Trwt Company 
CO.rTeSpondent Tnlst Set'iiee3 
(312) 6311-6540 

CC; Jobo r.M. H@bs. RamTrostService! 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 




